and downwards are in reality the serum of the blood ; that it is the duty of the physician to replace it as speedily as possible, by injecting a fluid/as similar to the serum as can be formed artificially, directly into the veins, which has been done here with wonderful and, so far as we can yet judge, excellent effect. An Sixty ounces are generally thrown in at once, and repeated at the end of three or four hours. In a case to-day, where I saw fiftyeight ounces injected, (being the third time of performing the operation,) the patient's pulse at the commencement was 180, very small, and very feeble; she was excessively restless, with a feeling of great weakness and tormenting thirst. Before twelve ounces were injected, the pulse began to improve; it became fuller and slower, and it continued to improve uutil, after fifty-eight ounces had been injected, it was down to 110. Before I left the patient (a woman) her condition was altogether amazingly ameliorated. There was a fine glow and a slight perspiration on her face; the veins on the back of her hand were well filled; the restlessness was removed; and the feeling of excessive weakness gone, and the thirst ceased. The pulse was under 100, and free, full, and soft! Verily, sir, this is an astonishing method of medication, and I predict will lead to wonderful changes and improvements in the practice of medicine. I have addressed you upon the subject as the organ, from your high official "In the hands of a man of ordinary dexterity, the common injecting apparatus alluded to in my last will be found to answer the purpose perfectly well; but if the practice I recommend is (as I hope it will be) generally adopted, it will, I conceive, be expedient to advise that a regular and perfect transfusion apparatus be used ; at all events, to warn those who inject to beware of allowing air to get into the vein. The The injection should be carried 011 very slowly, unless the patient is much exhausted, when it may be used more rapidly at first, until a little excitement is produced, after which it should not exceed two or three ounces per minute; and now is the time for the exhibition of astringents by the mouth, which will be retained, for in general the sickness entirely leaves during the operation.
" Such remedies must be persisted in, and repeated as symptoms demand, or until reaction is permanently established. I have witnessed no violent symptoms accompanying the rapid injection of the fluid, but I have thought that the hasty repletion of the system was followed bv great increase of the evacuations, and consequently a more sudden depression of the powers of life. The quantity to be injected depends on the effect produced, and the repetition on the demands of the system, which generally vary acccrding to the violence of the diarrhoea; the greater the degree of collapse, the greater will be the quantity needed, though not uniformly, for a very slight loss produces much depression in some systems: hence there is often great collapse, without much vomiting, purging, or cutaneous discharge.
" In every fatal case we have had an opportunity of examining, independent of organic disease, I have found a large quantity of fibrin in the cavities of the heart, especially on the right side, where it had extended from the auricle through the ventricle into the pulmonary artery. Such deposition must have formed a certain obstacle to recovery, and is, no doubt, from the interruption it gives to the pulmonary circulation, the cause of the heavings of the chest, and the inordinate action perceptible in the centre of circulation many hours before death. Now surely it is reasonable to suppose, that if this, the most simple of all remedies, were applied early, before the bloody drained of its water has collected in the larger vessels, in fact before such fibrinous depositions have taken place in the cavities of the heart, is it not reasonable to suppose that such would be entirely prevented?
"But not only is early injection advisable on this account, not only is stagnation of the blood prevented by it, and the laborious breathing, and the praecordial oppression, the intense sickness, the burning thirst, the extreme depression of the vital powers, and the chances of aggravating chronic disease, or of producing new orgairic lesion, in a great measure avoided, but it is rational to suppose that the consecutive fever will be rendered much milder,' and that this is the case, is supported by my own experience, even though the remedy has not been applied earlier; indeed the fact is very evident. In an ordinary attack of cholera much fluid is lost; and if the individual is so fortunate as to get out of the stage of collapse, if consecutive fever of typhoid type comes on, the system, left to Its own resources to replace the lost serum, must be but ill fitted for the task; for the debility is extreme, absorption goes on slowly, the fever will be much aggravated by the irritation of internal congestion; local inflammation will thereby be produced, and the chance of recovery will be but small. Much of this evil is to be mitigated or entirely avoided by injection into the veins, of which circumstance I can adduce living instances; and where the patient who had been injected has sunk under organic di.^ease, the usual marks of congestion are not perceptible.
"The apparatus I have used is Read's patent syringe, having a small silver tube attached to the extremity of the flexible injecting tube. The syringe must be quite perfect, so as to avoid the risk of injecting air; the saliue fluid should never be injected oft?ner than once into the same orifice, and the vein should be treated with much delicacy, to avoid phlebitis. The Mustard Poultice, No. 7-The mustard poultice is made by mixing equal parts of mustard powder and crum of bread into a paste with hot water; or by mixing equal parts of mustard powder and thick porridge.
Bags or stockings, to hold heated bran or salt; stomach and feet warmers; enema syringe; a graduated glass measure, (one ounce;) a set of scales and weights, (grain.)
The above supply is calculated for the number likely to be attacked in a population of five hundred; and in price, as estimated by a London chemist, will not exceed 31. 3s.
Precautions.
1. The clothing should be warm. Woollen stockings ought to be worn, and flannel next the skin, at least over the belly and loins.
Diet.
Avoid, above all things, overloading the stomach: indigestion, however produced, disposes the body to this disease. If in easy circumstances, take for dinner a moderate quantity of roast meat in preference to boiled, with stale bread or good potato, two glasses of wine with water, or an equivalent of weak brandy or whisky and water, or of sound porter or ale. Eat garden stuff and fruit sparingly, and avoid fat luscious meats. In short, whilst under apprehension of cholera, use a dry, nutritive diet, sparing rather than abun-dant; observe great caution as to eating suppers, for cholera most frequently attacks about midnight, or very early in the morning.
In case of costiveness, take one or two of the pills No. 3, going to bed ; or one or two of the pills No. 2, in the morning, should no effect be produced by No. 3; but to avoid salts, senna, and all cold drastic purgatives.
Exercise.
Moderate exercise in the open air, in fine weather, is conducive to health; but the greatest care should be observed by all, more especially by the weakly and the aged, not to carry that exercise to fatigue or profuse perspiration, nor to sit down with wet feet or wet clothes.
Treatment of the Premonitory Symptoms of Cholera. 4. In a very large majority of cases, the attack of cholera is preceded by a looseness of the bowels, of longer or shorter duration, say twenty-four hours. It is in this stage that remedial assistance is most efficient, and that life may be saved with the most certainty, by checking the disease in its commencement. When, therefore, the bowels become relaxed without an obvious cause, where cholera is prevailing at the time, the following measures should be adopted without loss of time:
5. In the case of adults, previously healthy, let blood be taken from the arm to eight or ten ounces, or by ten or twelve leeches to the pit of the stomach, or by cupping.
Should the loose motions be of a darker colour than natural, give two pills of form No. 2, and four hours after a tablespoonful of castor oil, floating on half a wine-glassful of gin and water, brandy and water, or cold coffee, with ten drops of laudanum if there be griping pains. Confine the patient strictly to bed, and give the following draught at night: Cinnamon or peppermint water, half an ounce;* Laudanum, twenty-five drops. The quantity of Rain fallen in the month of May, was 1 inch and 71.100ths.
